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THE WAR- BEGINS.
Tho I'ronoh to Attack Bonakc

uud Land Troops.
i .

OUTGOING VESSELS ARE WflRNE
To Clear from the Siamese Cap

tal Boforo Saturday.

HO DOUBT OF THE IHTENHQt
01 iho I'reacli Government to Hubje
slum and Make it a Fronch Colon
The Iilni; of bjaui Anxious to Mat
mill Peace, but Little Huputbat h

overtures will bo Itooelved Favor
lily.L'nglaud Will Protect borow
Inn-rents, bat uo Iiitontloa yet-1
Assist Slam to tho Extent of Colt
to War with France.The Lacu
Power lioturinlnod to Coutiaue t
Course us u Highwayman.

Baxgkok, July 27..Notice waa give
to-day ol the blockade by tho Front
flout. Outgoing vessels have bet
warned that thoy must clear froi
Bangkok aud Ko-Sl-Chang before 6a
uiday or submit to detention. It
bloeliudo will extend along the oatli
north coast of the gulf of Sinm. XI
French Hoot, with M. 1'avio, tho mini,
ter iwidout, Uaa gone to JCo-81-Chani
'Xho general expectation is that oarly
August tho French float will uttac
ftitn..lrnlr nnrl land HfitiK! 5.000 mar

Ttiuro in little doubt boro that Franco
purpose in to make Siam a Frenc
colony.
Tho Siamese govern mont is exceoi

ingly anxious to avoid opon wurfar
When tho can boat Lutin waa at tl
Monum bar onrly this morning the fo
oign minister aont to M. l'avlo a noto t
tbu eliuct that tho Icing and hia odviso:
wore most anxious to maintain peac
All such oiiorts, however, are beliovo
by tho English rosidonta to bo vail
Unleaa England intervenes to ssalst 1
n sottlomont of the diaputo thoro can t
little expectation or ovon hopo tbi
Franco will refrain from extreme meai

11108.

ENGLAND'S ALTITUDE.
£art ItOHOberrj Bay a No Mcnnarci to A

alat tilam llovo JJoco Taken.

London, July-27..In tho houae <

lords, Earl Rosobery, secretary of stat
announced that liotould not make
full statement regarding Slnmeso ma
tors until he received a report froi
l.ord Dufferin, British abassador
Franco, as to what bad takon place i

big second mtorviow witii M. uovetn
the French foroign minister.
From tho outsat of tho troublo Groi

Britain had refused to Intorvona in th
diiputo upon tho morlta of which th
government was not callod upon to o:

press uu opinion. It had thorcfora coi
fined itself to providing for tho snfol
of British livos and interests in Bani
kok. It was to bo regrottod that son
persons appeared to suspect that I
tliogo provisions, which woro none to
lnrgo to ho taken among an orlont;
population of 3,500,000 porsouB, was 01
couraiteuiont to tho biamoso to porei
vero in a hopoloss rcsistenco to th
French, it was hardly nocossary
stuto that tho British govornmont lis
from thu beginning assiduously avoitic
giving any udvico to Slam beyond tl
occasions when sho askod for it, bi
Great Britain had urgod lior to rani
terms as quickly as posBiblo with hi
powerful neighbor. Novortboless, tl:
llritish govornmont was by no moat
indlUorent to tho ovonts that aro no
passing in Slam. Groat Britain ha
tint place in tho great commercial ii
teresls there, her shipping amountir
to H7 per cont of tho tonnago and hi
trndo to 93 per cotil of tho total vnlu
For this reason ho regrottod that Frani
deemed that a hlockado was uocossrtr
This blockado might raise somo quo
tions of international law, but Groi
Britain had not boen formally notiQc
ol its establishment, and porhaps
««3 not too much to hono that thu n
enmity ho yot bo avoided. Tho oa
concluded by stating that tho papcwlilch ho would lav upon tho tablo
tho earliest posslblo niomont woul
embrace the negotiations that had bee
curried on for tho past tlirao yours.

IIUMOUED SETTLEMENT.
The Pall Mall Ouzeltr this afternoo

saysi -'Wo learn from an authority d
serving of tho highest rospoCt that tl
Fruuco-Slatnoso difllculty has boon sc
tied. Franco has ngrood to accoi
Siuineso proposals, ana has abandon!
her clnims to tho territory lying hi
tvisen tho 18th anil '23rd parallolslatitudo.

_________

1'ltANCU MUAN8 BUSINESS.
Klii- Will Tnlornto no IntorforAoo la tl

Hltuuesa Mattel1,
Paws, July 27..Lord Duflcrln, tl

Ihlliuli ambassador, had a contoron
v,l"i M. Doviilo, the forolgn mlnlst*
th's morning. This aftornoon tho f<
lining soinl-oflldal statoinont was
nudi *

"It may bo Inlton for grnnlod th
I run, i> Intends In tho first place to s«
l!» ilia questions of troaty violation ai
national dignity which nave beon ci
" by flam's attitude. Franco's ru
II notion will be not to allow any fc
i'i#u interference In this matter."

HumIu Will lio Neutrals
l'Atits, July 37,-Tho Petit Parltirn I

,UV puliilihed a dlspatoh from bt. r
l -Hiirg slating that Iho Ctnr has ordt
'; Vice Admiral Tlertofl, commandorllusslitn Paciflo squadron, lo prto Slum with nil avallahlo spandllpulflh nnya that It Is unrtorstoi
'»M. l'otorsburg that ltussla Intends
ol'iwo an absolutely noutral attltmin the 1' ratico-Mltmeso dispute.

Tumpi'd from n Train.
fMimtc/i lo (ht lntelligmw.

j'ii I'mont, W. V*. July 27..Augu'.""II, of thin place, lumped from
">«t Virginia Central train tUli ovo">l,'< breaking his leg,

UNPRECEDENTED SCENE
Attending tho Appllunce of the Clolturo
Rulo on tho Home Ilulo Hill.A Mot In
tUo Houao of Cotuinoint . Member*
Knocked Down unit Drugged Out.A
Memorable Be»»ton«
London, July 27,.On tho government

[) program ten o'clock thli evening was
tho hour cot for the closure of the dobatein committee on the rale bill. Tho
procoedinga oarly in the evening wore
tame enough. John Clancy, Parnollite,
moved an amendment to tho eUiict thut
tho imporial government should guar|§antee to Ireland 600,000 pounds annuallyduring the nrovitional period of 0
yoara. Mr. Gladstone doclinod to aeotcept the amendment.

y At 0:45 or juitflfteen minutes boforo
thu closuro was to be applied, Joseph

»" Chamberlain rose to deliver the final
( broadside ot tho opposition. After &

few scornful and biting words as to tho
conduct of the ministers, he began jrlva,1ns hie opinion of the closuro as applied

to by tho government. The mombers, ho
said, woro about to witness .tlio last

it scono iu a farce. Tbo dobato on tho
» financial clauses had been a mora ehnm.

Tho government had stood over friend
and ioo alike, ready to let fall tho
guillotine without rogard lor justice or
constitutional rights.
The bill had been chanced In Its

lU most vital foaturos; still no dobato was
regarded as necessary, slnco, whatever

)n was altered tbo bill was always iound
perfect by tho adherents of tho primo
minister. Jeors from tho Irish.

,tr cheers from tke Unionists, and
10 couutor cheors from the Liboiala
ro interrupted Mr. Chamborlain at

this point. He wuitod two or
throo minutes before tho confusion

B* abated eufllclontly for him to speak
;. without effort. Hethonpraceododtnus:
[a 'Tho primo minister calls 'black' and
i, his adherents say it is good. Tho

primo minister calls 'white' and they
eay it is better. [Unionists laughter.]

's It is always tho voice of God. Never,
h sinco tho time of Herod, has thoro boon

such "

Mr. Chamborlain got no further. ltdI-mediately after resuming his spcoch he
o. had bean warnod by mutterings from
l0 tho Irish bonches that a storm was

gathering. He could hardly have expectedtho suddenness with'which it
° broko, for, with his half llnishod roferrsonco to Ilorod. thero camo from tho
0 Natio!iaUsts|uch aroaroi indignation
j as has not Aon hoard in tho houso

sinco tho days of Parnoll.
Mr. Chamborlain plainly was otarntied, but ho tried to talk on. Ho turned

la toward tho Nationalists and shrill yells
oi exeoration sounded aoavo tno up 11ronr. Meantlmo, tho clock struck 10.

9- Chairman Mollor tried to put the closure,but liia voico could not be heard
amid shouts of tho Irish and tho
Unionists. Thon came a scone unprecedcntodin parliamentary history. Mr.
Mollor gave, in a weak voice, tho customarydirections. Tho Conservatives,

« however, flatly refused to quit tho
o, house.
a Vicary Gibbs, Gibson, Bowles and
t Wm. 1 lanburv shouted to tho chairmanthat ho must flrstcall Mr. O'Connor
n ty order for having called Mr. Chambertolain names. Mr. Mollor protested that
H ho had not heard the epithets in question.Nobody told him what Mr.

1 O'Connor had said, so ho eat helpless
and unonlightonod boforo the houso

it while tho mombors crowded forward in
l0 oxcltod groups, shaking .their fists and

shouting their demands. Gibbs, Bowles
10 and Iltinbury got togothor and, to mako

thomsoives hoard slioutod in chorus at
;l" Mr. Mollor: "Will yon direct that those
'J tvnrdn hr» tnknn down ?"
£ Lord Randolph Churchill and Sir
" Edward Clarko got hold of Mr. Ulbba
' and started him (or tho front bench.

Carsos, yolla of pnln and gross insults
r woro hoard on ovory side.

John Ixitran, Liberal, ran down to tho
first opposition bench and bogan up£braiding Edward Carson, a Tory. Aa
lio shook his fist under Mr. Carson's

I noso. Goorgo Wyndham and William
~ Fishor Jumped to the assistance of
I their party colleague, seized Mr. Logau
' by tho neck, throw hiui to the floor

head first, and then bundled him under
" a bench. Somebody smashed Tim
° Uealy'a hat down over his ayei. Ilealy
If tore ofi the hat and sprang into tbo
7 alslo In foil fighting poituro just ns
' Mr. Hanbury, still snouting that the
* chairman must name Mr. O'Connor,,

was trying to got by. Mr. llaubury was
3 knocked ovor a bonch by the forco of
,

tho collision boforo Mr. iloaly got in a
*° blow. A Iroo fight thon broke out at
' tbo top of the gangway. The con tor
" of it was William Redmond, Parnollito,
J who had taken advantago of tho gen"oral liconso to push ovor Colonel Saundorson,tho champion of tho men of

J: Ulster.
' Blows woro struck -tight and loft.
, Mombors fell and woro picked up by
. tholr friends to fight again. Tho whole

snaco between tho front benches wag
la filled with a struggling, oursitig moss of

mombors, striking, clawing and upsettingeach other.
m Mr. Marjoribanks dag his way through
q. a tanglod mass of bolligercnts, and by

repeated appoals in Uio nime of the
promior (succeeded in itomming the

JT conflict.
'1 Mr. Gladstono, sitting bolt upright,

had watchod tho scono with inflamed
rT faco and an exprosslon of sorrow, In01dlgnatlon and astonishment which will

novor bo ofTacod from tbo memory of
tlioso witnessing It Chairman Mollor
lent for tho spoaker and order was re'*atorod. When tho spoakor onterod
sovoral Consorvntlvos roio, and, point10ing to Mr. Gladstone, exclaimed:

co "Thoro sits tho author of It nil,"
lr Tho hum of voices died out as Speakor
jj.' Foel, atom and dlgniflod, took tho chnlr,
I,. Tho sponker nt onco appealed to tho

party loadors to tell him what had oocurrod.Choors and calls for Mr. Glad,t.
stono brought tho promior to Ills foot,

,d l!o gravely described tho evonti as they
«. hid beon reported to him.
il. Mr. Pool thankod tho leaden and Mr.
,r. Mollor for their isilstanco. lie added:

"I have arrived at tho conclusion that
tho opprobrious exprosslon alleged to
iinvo been tisod was tbo original causo

o- of the disorder."
Amid Conservative cries of "flflth.draw," Mr. O'Connor humbly apolo,r*glsed to tho spoakor.

of Colonol Banndorson roio as soon as
o- the cheorlng subsided. Dospito fro<1;qnent Intorritptlons and cries ot "No"
3(1 from tho Irish ha recounted oxcltodly
to how Kugono Croon, anll-Parnolllto,
Jo had, without provocation, bit him In

the eye.
After many mora slmlUl amusing

canes the house finally arose and reperiodtho homo rule bill a^complotod.
* Frank linker, of l'arkertburg, W. Va.,
u- a pousioner. Is missing aud It is aupposedbgkaibeen robbod and murdored.

SOMEWHAT BETTER
la tho Situation on Wall Street, but

Still Serious.

NO FURTHER FAILURES OCCUR,
And (ho Street Uruuthus Easier than
For Several Dayd Past.Tho lluuior
Bureau Gets iu Its Usual Work, but
No Harm In Done.Bin Issuo of
Clearing lloune Certltlcatos.Tho

Important Developments ot tho

Day.Hopes ol a Heavy Movement
of Gold from Enrope.Uuslneaa
Failures Throughout tho Couutry.

New York, July 27..During the
morning houra ot business at the stock
exchange tho nervous tension was uot
so pronounced ai on yeatorday. Tho
fact that the powerful Standard Oil interesthad come into posaesaion of the
Evanevillo & Torre tlauto property relievedall apprehension from that qnartorand the comparative firmnoaa ol
tUni oUaI> in M.a > >»i
bUUV OlVwn 1>I bUU UiatUUK JJUV U1UUUJ

londera.at ease. Another thing that
holpod to reatoro oonfldonco was tho dociiionof tho governing commltteo of
tho stock oxchange not to closo tho
board, as was Buggostod yoBterdoy by
some of tlio oporatari who lost their
hoads thon. Probably tho inogt importantdevelopments of the morning,
however, were tho ongagomont of
$1,000,000 gold in London by hazard
Freres, and the further drop in the
ratos of sterling exchango. Tho heavinessof exchangv oncouragea tho liopo
that tho movement of gold from Kuropo
will assume tlargo proportions in tho
early future.
A moro stablo monoy market would

bo of groat assistance to intonding Importers,for It i9 difficult to calculato
upon tho result of a shipment with call
loans at 6 per cent por annum one
mlnuto and 1 per cont per annum and
intorost tho next. Stilt forolgn houses
nro looking for a largo import move|ment of the procloua metal.
Monoy at tho stock oxchaneo opened

at £ por cont por diem and interest,
which is equal to 61$ por cent per annum.Lator thoro was a doclino to -10
per cont. It is idlo to talk of a quotationfor timo luontoy and morcuntilo
paper as long as call loans command
tho figures givon above. The subtreasurerwas $251,183 debtor at tho
clearing houso, of which $200,000 was
paid in gold and tho balanco in treasury
notes. Bank officials state that tho
shipments of currency to tho intorior
will oqual yeBtorday's total. The rato
of domostic nxchnrum in Now York nt.
interior points rathor corroborates this
tlioory. A loaturo of tho day's operationsat tho stock exchange was tho
purchases of securities for invostment.
Tho movomont was tho heaviest in
yours and did much -to stoady tho list.
The cloaring houso committee was in

session until this aftornoon. Tho long
conference gave tho rumor buroau
an opportunity to start the roportthat
a largo bank was in trouble, and tho
announcement of an issuo of $1,350,000
of cloaring houto certificates lent
strength to this report. Lator tho
amount of certificates was snid to bo
only $350,000, but at tho end of tho
mooting tho cloaring houso otlieiala
stated that tho original amount, SI,350,000,was right. Their long session,
tlioy said, was duo-to tho largo amount
of work before thorn In tho way of
shifting loans, caused largoly by tho
groat depreciation in pricos yosterday.
Thoy emphatically denied the story of
nbankboing in troublo, and said that
ovory bank In tho cloaring houso and,
so far as thoy know, ovory outsldo bank
In the city was in good shapo. Those
who mot at the cloaring liouso were all
of tho opinion that tho situation was
somen- hut hotter, but still serious.
As yot no statements hnvo boon glvon

out by the firms of Nloholas and Dumont,who Buspondod yestordny.
Dollvory hour passed at the stock oxchangowithout the announcement of

further failures, anil Wall street
breathed oasior than it lias for days
past Clearings won: through without
troublo this morning, but thoro was a
lingoring foar that when the tlmo for
making deliveries arrived fresh weak
spots woul'd bo uncovorod. No failures
wcro announced, and as money on call
dropped to 0©10 por cent por annum a
moro bullish feeling took possession of
the room. Prices fairly soared, advancingalmost as quickly as thoy did yestorilay.,

Storling exchango was demoralized
this morning., Tho postod ratos woro
roducod twlcof the last timo to $4 91}®183. The heavy purchases of stocks
for foreign account, tho stringency In
money and tho Incroaso in the supplyof bills against grain and cotton caused
tho demoralization.

Peroralo! tho banks hero docidod todayto extend to tho largo exchango
housoi whatever aid may be necessary
to facilitate tho Importation of gold.
Owing to tho low rates of exchango severallargo homes consldorod it n iavornblotlmo to purchase gold, nnd to that
end thoy approachod tho banks to ascertainif the necessary accommodation
would booxtondod. Tho banks replied
that ovory facility would bo afforded
them and on tho strongth of this nearly
$3,000,000 of gold was ordorod for Saturday'sshlpmont from tho othor side.
Tho mombors of tho clearing houso

committee wish It stafed that the cloaringhouse has nothing whatevor to do
with this arrangement for importing,
It being n matter sololy between tho
various banks and their customors.

ItliDHariON OF TIME
III Clnrlt's TluoatI i'mitory l>uo to DoprmnlifiiIII Trail*.
Newark, N, J., July 27..Tho employoBof the immonio works ol tho

Clark 0. N, T, Thread Company, locatedat (be north ond of this city and in
Kearnoy, wore inrprlsod yesterday on

rousing tho following notice postod on
thogatoii
"The oinployos of this company aro

hereby notiflod that until further noticethe company's oinplovos will work
(torn 7 n. m. to 4 p. in. dally, Saturdays
excluded.'"
The omployos have boon working ten

hours a day and half a day on Katurday,making llfty-flvo hours n wuok.
Abuut ouo-half of tho operatives work
on time nnd tho othor half on plcco
work. The ihort time will reduce tho

pay ol the piece workers about onethird.Several of the foremen of the
company stated that on account of the
stringenpj in tho money market, and
the sharp compotitipn tlieir auonta encounteredin different parts of tho
country, they were unable to place
their usually heavy orders for the fall
trado. Tho company have on their pay
list over.1,000 hands, and the action In
reducing the hourB of labor will bo severelyfelt, especially tn Harrison and
Kearnoy. It is rumorod that the MarshallLinen Thread and Mile Hud
Thread Companies will no on threefourthstime noxt Wednesday.

THE UlMKTrALWTa
I'nia Koiolutlons a« to tho Duty of Con.

grout.Deploring tho Iliot*
New 'Yobk, July 27..A mooting of

tho delegates from this city to the bimetallloconvention to bo hold In Chicagonext week was bold tbli afternoon
for the purpose of affecting an organisation.Resolutions were adopted by
tho delegates as follows:
"Ktmked, That it is tbo first duty of

Congress to carefully study the effect
which tho price of silver bullion lias
over other products of labor in this
country beforo determining on any
fixed policy changing its present ratio
with gold, or beforo ruining all Amerl-
can producers by withdrawing tno
slight Hupport silver now t/ai under
our laws, and bo It farther resolved,that it is thu judgment of the
delegates from the mate of New York
that congress should at onco thoroughlyInvestigate the operations of the
treasury department, and especially
the action of the director of tho mint in
selecting tho markot price of ailvor in a

foreign country to govern his action of
purchasing sliver bullion under the act
of July 14,1890, anil that if any officer
or ofllcora shall have violated that law
cithetln that regard or in relation to
purchases required under it, proceedingsof impeachment should be immediatelycommenced against the person
or persons so oflending."
Resolutions wore also passed deploringtho riotous proceedings precipitated

by au organized body of inon who invadedthe meeting recently hold in tne
Fifth Avenue hotel for the purpose of
creating a disturbance and bringing the
movomcnt into dispute.

Theao Hills Will Close.
Nkw York, July 27..A report to tlio

ofloct that aoveral important milla in
Massachusetts, Malno and lihodo
Island wore to bo shut down was used
in these dispatches on Tuesday and
brought out several denials, seemingly
authoritative, from mill ownors or
agonts. Cornollus N. Bliss, who fur}
nlshed tho information, Bald to-day
that tho Otis Company, with the A. B,
Palmer mill, tho Thorndyke Company,
of Thorndyke, tho Boston Duck Company,tho Bondville dye works, tho
Cordos mill and tho Warner cotton
mill, the Columbian Manufacturing
Company's mills, of Groenvillo, N. II.,
will all stop at the ond o%tio woek and
it is intended to keep theio mills closed
for four weeks. Tnoy give employment
to about 0,000 operatives.

Jewulor* to bhut Down*

Amniono, Mass., Jaly 27..Owing to
tho oztrome dullnosB in the jowelry
trade duo to tho lack of orders from
largo jobbing lioiuoa in thowoit,manufacturorsinriainville,North Attloboro,
Attleboro Falls and this town have
boon compelled to closo their shops.
Thoro are no signs of any business duringAugust and now a petition is being
circulated among jewelers for a general
shut down until boptombor 1.

lleducttou of Wagon.
Oweoo, N. Y., July 27..The ChampionWagon company, of Owogo, tho

chief industry of this city, otnploying
ovor one hundred men, has ordered a
reduction of 20 por cont. In wages to
take effect from last Monday. Tho ofllcerssaid to-day that they shut down
indefinitely any day on account of tho
bad stato of buslnoss. Collections are
good, but salos aro bad.

Lumber Dlarehuiit Full*.

Philadelphia, July 27.-8. II. Morrison,an oxtonslvo luinbor merchant,
to-day suspended business and asked
for nn extension of time from his
croditors. His liabilities aro said to bo
$100,000. Mr. Morris,on says if given
from throo to twelve months ho can
cancel all liabilities and have a balnnco
of $50,000.

FaclorieA Clono.

Cincinnati, July 27..Tho Door Crook
cotton mills, at Fifth and Eggleston
avenue, and tho halting factory at Plum
and Canal streots, owuod by tho Honry
Pearcs Sons Co., havo closod indefinitely.Tho only roason glvon to tho COO
employes is thnt they havo not onough
orders* to justify thorn in continuing
oporations.

Hpoknno llanh* Full*.

Si'okanb, Wash., July 27..Tho First
National Hank and Kpokono Savings
Honk closod this afternoon. They were
unablo to roalizo upon socuritlos at tho
proseut time.
Elgin Watch Factory to I\ittlalIy shut

Downs
Ei.ciin, Im»i July 27..Notloes posted

at tho Elgin National Watch Company'sworks to-day stated that on August1 half tho hands would bo laid of!
indefinitely, owing to tho condition of
tho trado. This ordor afl'octs 1,500 men.

nelntin llnnkc Cloned.
Hr.mw»a, Mont., July 27..The First

National and Montana National banks
failed to open this morning, A run is
now in progress on Ilia othor banks of
tho city. ________

Mlddtafttmro HattU Fulllt
Minnt.iaiiono, Kr., July 27,.Tho First

National bank of this place closod its
doors this morning, Tim notleu upon
tho doors roads: "This bank closod by
otder of directors."

ltRlrlko Writ Vlrglulit.
Fprrinl IHrpatch to thi IttrlUmm.
Piedmont, W. Va., July 27,.The

pulp mills hero and (it Davis have shut
down.for how long Is not yet known.

(lorn to tlifl I'fttt.
fptda! ntquilch to 11* Jnlflttifcmer.
Hontmotox, W. Va., July 27..At 10

o'clock to-night tho jury In tho cssoof
tho stato against James llollny, for commillingan nsiault on slxlton-yesr-old
Amerlcus Mvsiouger a week ago, (unml
lilm guilty, uud tho court sentenced
liiin tu tho ponllontlary for twenty
years.

A CRISIS IN DENVER ;
Precipitated by tbe Lynohlnc ol

the Italian Saloonkeeper.

THE THOUSANDS OF UNEMPLOYED
Have Been Show what can be

Aooompllehod by Vlolanoa.

GOVERNMENT TROOPS NOTIFIED
To bo In noaillnew to ProtecfUnltod
states uoposttoria*.rear tuat u

Itiot may Ooour aixt that the City
will be Looted.Tbe State Militia la
the Armories Prepared for an

Einergenoy.The Mayor Issnos a

Proclamation Calling on all Good
Citizen* not to Congregate on the
Stroets.Tbe Incendiary Speeches
Delivered at the Free Silver ConventionBearing Fruit,

Denvkii, Cot., July 27..The lynching
ol the Italian, Arata, laat night has
shown tho immense crowd ol idle workmenat proiont in Denvor what can be
accomplished by violence, and there li
a dread in the minds o( many that a

riot of enormous sizo, having lor its
purpose the looting of the city, may
break out any time.
The thousands at unemployed workrnonalready hero are bolng augmentod

daily by others from throughout the
state, who aro gradually-working their
way to Denver. The county and city
and numerous charity organizations are

doing their best to feod snd sbolter tho
great army of penniless poople, but
they.aro incapable of mooting the demands.
Tho banks of the city have callod

upon tho govornment troops at Fort
Logan, of which there are 700, to be
ready to protest ttioir institutions in

caso of an outbreak. The banks aro
United Statog depositories and thus
havo a right to'ask government protection.
Unemployed members of tho etato

militia and the Chaffee light artillery
aro now under arms at tho armory
awaiting developments.
Mayor Van Horn Issued a proclammationrequesting all good citizens not

to congrocato 011 tho streets, as It may
load to an outbreak. This afternoon a

largo number of idlo men attomptod to
board a train on Fourteenth street, but
were ropulsed by tho trainmen. Every 1

precaution possible has beon taken by
tho dlfforont officials to provont troubleand they aro hopoful of success.

THE DENVER LYNCHING.
A Terrible Scene.The Maddened Blob's
Uncivilized Action*.Au Occurrence Al»
uioHt Unprecedented.
Denver, Col, July 27..Not Bince

Denver was a small frontlor village and
lynching parties wuro of common oc- p

currcnco has this city oxporiencod any- 1

thing like what took place last night. ®

Tuosday ovoning an Italian saloon- t
keeper, nomod Arata Most, brutally r
murdered an inoflbusivo old man nauicd 1

Bonjuiuin LiglitfooL Tho victim was 1
an old veteran and a member ot Crock- ,
or Post, G. A. R. Tho brutal murderer n
pounded Ligbtfoot's head into a jelly c
with a chair, slashing him with a knife t
and finally ondod his heinous crime by v

firing two shots through tho old man's o
dead body. t
Arata was immediately arrosted and p

locked up in tho county juil, which Is o
located in the vory heart of tho city, o
and ono of tho finest and most secure b
structures of tho kind in tho wost o

Lust ovoning a crowd bogan gather- r
ing at tho county jail, until thoro
were many thousands. Tho mob mado
many futile endeavors to break tbo
doors of tho jail, but tho building is ox- 1

coedingiy strong. Tho doors worn
finally battered in. Thore was a fight
with tho guards beforo the cell wus b
reached. a
At last Arata's coll was broken Into a

and tho murderer found crouching In
the corner, lloro an awful scone enBuod.Ono of tho leaders of tho mob
wni "Broncho Jim," a burly negro.
Someone, possibly Broncho Jim, drow a
a huge knife and ripped tbo murderer p
up thenbdomon. Then tho rest of the ci
leaders interfered and kept him for tho gj
rope, llo was hustled out of tho jail l
across tho street to a coltouwood troo »
anil In tho dim light cast by an arc
lamp from a near-by corner wui pullocl r

up. Mo was asked if ho had p
anything to say. In a foeblo
tone, bleeding from tho ghastly
wound in his body ho said: "I atn tho
man: I killed him in solf-dofonso." Tho "
murderer was suddonly jerked off tho ?
earth, and soreral porsons drow six- *'

shooters and riddled his body with
bullotx. Tho mob packod around tho d
troo vitli awful force, many striking d
mutches to see the corpso, and some v
giving him a push. Tho ropo broko
and tbo body fell Into the gutter under- B
nouth tho tree with a splash. The
crowd laughed and oheorod and yelled, ."Burn lilui Burn him lllco they do in
Texas I" This, howover, was rather
Impracticable, as overythlug within
roach was snaked wltii rain.
The mob finally compromised by got- 1

ting held of the rope aud starting into
tho business part of tho city. Tbo t
corpse was dragged by the neek through
the mud into the hoart of tho city aud d
at Sovontooiith and Curtis street* strung
him up to a lingo telograph polo for tho
odiacstlou of those who had not been
prosent at tho original hanging. Tho '

police did not Intorloro with tho awful
proccsiion as It passed through tho n
stroot. and It was only after tho mutilatedbody of the murderer had swuyod
In the olootrlo light for ton inlnotos
that they come up nud removed it to ''

tho morgue. !i
The city is III a liljh state ol excite- »i

inoiitas a result of tho Ivnrhlng, Tills
afternoon Mayor Vail llorno Issuod n, si

proclamation asking people not to oou- J
nr*g*te In tho streets and'to participate J
In no tut* tending to create oseitomeut. i;

NO ROOM FPU WAIFS
It the World'* fe'uir, uuvi Chicago'* Poor
ChUUroa-Vake their AuuuaI Outlug uta
Lob» ElevuUng Place.
Chioaoo, July 27..TLa military era

)i the WorM'a Fair will open with the
nonth of Auuuat Militia from all
jarta of the United States will be ia attendance.Tlie West Point cadeti will
ilao pltah their tenia along the lako
ihore in from of the government build"

flftThis was the day aet apart(by Mayor
Harrison's proclamation for a free sumnerouting for all the poop children >n

;hla eity, and over hit official signature
II mayor he asked that Chicago's povirtystricken little onea be allowed to
lee the White City, in which oorporate
Jhicago has invested $6,000,000. There
ivua no room for them there, and it was
narad that thnv miffht nrovo an annov«

mce.
Buffalo Bill's Wild Weak 1b private'

nveatraent and under no obligations ts
:hn city of Chicago or its poor. Buffalo
Sill was not aslcad by Mayor Harrison
ir anybody else over an official sivna,u»to throw open hta gates to Chicato'apoor children. But it did not taka
lim live seconds to make up his mind
vhnt he would do the minute he heard
hat the World's Fair knew no "open
lesame" (or the nowsboyaand shoeilacks,and to-day 13,000 boys and girls
roin tho alums and alleys marched iu
iroccflalon through the streets and be:amothe uuosta of the Illinois Central
o Sixty-third street and wure royally
mtertained by Buffalo Bill, who gavo
hom tho moat glorioua day in all-the
liatory of Chicago waifdom.
Garuiany will have anothor official

eception noxt Wednesday oveuiug,
August 2, at the Auditorium. Govern«>
nont councillor, Br. liichtor, tho acting
Gorman commissioner to the World's
Columbian Exposition, will givo a dinlerto the judgos of award from Gornany.All nations will be reprosentod
>y at least the president and vice prcsllentsof tho various committees of
udges.
Monday, July 31, will be "MechancalEngineers Day" at tho exposition

ind every courtosy will be extended to
rlsitlng engineers. ,On Monday next, tho 31st instant, tho
nembors of tho American Institute of
Irchitecla will have their ilrat meeting.
Inspector Thornby and Gateman Burell,who were discharged on account of

ho trouble they bad with ComjnissionirSt. Clair will probably bo reinstated.
TUo warrant sworn out by Tkornby

or tho arrest of St. Clair was not served
o-day. The (act tiiat there is a warantout for his arrest keopa the West
Virginia commissioner on the anxious
eat, as ho does not know whon ho will
>o arrested. St. Clair's irionds an tho
iouncll of administration say that if
Niornby will rocall tho warrant ho will
>o reinstated at tho request of tit. Clair,
rhornby, however, hat as yet, rofuaod
o do this.

AN KVKN DIVIDE
iVn» What Xlopubllcatu Mrnlo.CommU*
nloiicr lluoaevolt ou tho Civil Survlco
Law.
Washington, July 27..Civil Sorvlco

Jommlssionor Roosevelt, discussing tolaytho onrront changes in departnoutnand tho general comments which
hesdkhaogos bad elicited from both
lolitical parties, said: "Tho published
oport that ninety per cont or any such
iroportion of the clerical force in the
lopartmonts ie Kopublicun is all non-
onae. There wcro in tho departoentalcostotSco force about 8,600 peronaprior to tlie time tho civii service
»w went Into etfTect. Nearly one-half of
hoao (Democrats) were turnod out and
oplacod by Itopublicnni, dividing the
orce About eijtuully batwoon tho two
larlloa." j
Mr. llooaevelt anid be protested aa
trongly ua bo Oould against the dliniaattiof tliia laryo number of Domoraticpostal clonka at tho time, al-H
hough tbo reason, glvon waa that (hey,
rero displaced in order to reinstate'
xperloncod Kepdblican clerka who
homsolves had boon dismissed by the
irovious administration. Tho working
f tbo civil service law itself if honestly
nforced will speodlly bring about a
tato whoro tbo Kopublicana and Domcratawill bo treated wholly without
ogard to thoir politics."
ItOGKits WANT* A DIVORCE.

he IIulb3[id of Mlunlo t'almrr Aiks lov
n goparnl9»n.

London, July 27..John Rogers, busandof Minnie I'almor, tho American
ctross, has instituted proceedings tot
divorco from Miss Palmor.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.
Kirk Van Curan, an oil woll shooter

I Bryant's Station, Pa., was blown to
ioces while loading canB.of nitro slyorlnoiuto.a wagon. It is supposed h»
lipped and foil with a can in his hand,
'ho explosion iliooic the country for
illos around.
All thowirs nail manufactories la tho

Fluted Status are slitit down. Tbo
ittsburgh men docldod yoitorday to
otnaln closed,until Hopteniber X.
Charles 0. Lockatoodt, a manufacture
ag cloctrlclan, is tho naino of the man
:ho swindled Chioago bunks out of
30,000, on forgod uotos.
flooreo Bmons, tho Pittsburgh marorerwho killed his wife and two chll«
run Wodueaday morning, haa made a
Irtual oonfosslon.
Tho Walthain W^tch Company will'

but down until AugBst7.
Two thousand Rloh 11111, Mo,, miners
ro on a strike.

Htsamalilp Movement!.
BitSHitN.Arrlvod.Spree, Now York \
larmstadt, llaltlmoro.
HootnAMrroK.Arrived. Normnnnla,
low York.
Nrw Yonic.Arrived.Ocean, Anuteram,
London.Sighted.Ottoman, lioston.
IlAMnono . Arrivod . Rugla, Now

fork.
Baltimorb.Arrived.Stuttgart, Branon,v

tTwatlmr VornoiMt for To.dajr.
For WmI VlffInla. Waalarn INmnirlfaula ami
hlo, lair, MOOpt Incriaalnft oloaiUtuaa aoil
robamy abotrora In tho af tornoon or ntrniln*
enr tliu lake: warmer uoarcr tbo lakoj wiuui
lillllng to fontheaatcrly.

Till TRMPIflAtOM YUniinVAr,
I funiUbnd bjr G. Hoftttrr, druftftu, comet
[ark«tand Fuuriawmb aimata.
a. «... 07 I Bp. m * tHtm m


